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CnCA Irfo-Iinc (gal) 433-1630 M.rch, 1998

Anllual Meeting
Cone joir you feUow Riverw,itqli Aipnbo6,
flicnd€ and fomilr ai our annualmiednso!
Sundi\y, March 8rh ac Jaycec Park in Cape
Coml. We win enjoy ou dverri€w frob rhe
No h Pavilion siaiting ai noon, and we'll
stay until alour 4:00 !:in. This iyi]] be a
potluck luck a{air. Everyone is encoi;aged
to bring your orn nain dish and a 6ide dish
to €!are, Gills willbe aeajlableifyou
would like to cook oui. Drinks andntensils

We wil conduct our annual business
\v€etidg, elect new members to the Boad of

Diectors and elect Olfrce$ for the comins
year. We wili al6o bring in sone expert
advi6o$ lo teach us a thirg or two abour
vlatwe can do on ar ildividualand group
basis to Lelp prot€ct and inpmv€ tle

There vilibe plenty of tine to relax and
enjoy the lark and the dver, so plaD io
aiteldl If you le€d mo4 irformation, plea6e
cl]l Steve Boutelle at ?3r-6994. We hole to 1 t

Bike Through a Cypress Sanctuary
Code bike with us th&ush the Gleenhi€r Sarctualy or Sunday March 291 This wil be a ide
on paved roads thar wind in and out of the haiy cypress !ead6 nr dle Greenbrier area ofnortL
Lahig!Acr€s. There is very little haffic on the6e roads,60 stoppingto adaiE and exllore the
cylre6s heails will be easy. We will llag a larticularly interesting sloi for explodns. Tlisisa
BincYou OwD Dveryrhing lido. Ne will mect at li00 p.m. at i!€ cornerolGre€nbrier Road
and Lale Ride€ Blvd. (1/2 nile off Joei Blvd). To sei rhere, tak€ highway 80 io Joel Blvd. (SR
34) ard tlavel south 3 djles until you see lhe sign Grcenbier' on tlc wesl side oI the $ad. If-you are coning through Lchigl, Lcc Blvd. becones Lccland Blvd., wnic! bccomcs JoclBlvd.

Contitrtre through town hadins north, Grcerbier is 5 niles out oftowr. For more infortu.tion
alout this ride. call RoI Ardrvs at ?28-280?.

Set For March 8ih
Jaycee Park, the site of our Annual Nleeting,
6 at i|e end olBeachPa.kpay. Take Del
Prado Boulevard and then turn east otr to
Beach Parkrvay.
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A Year of Riverwatching: Our 1997 Accomplishtents
Rae Anrr Scholle, President

1997 was a productiv€ year for Rjvcrwatc!.
A great educational product, n aovio about
the Caloosahat hee, wasbegun! Thanks to
Board nenber John Cassani wloleal<ed ihe
inrerest of wcCU Tv Producer Cleo Garcia
and involved ihe rsources of our orgariza-
tio! to h€,b. The piloi vidcb rvas unteiled al
our Novedber, 1997 Comtuunity Fonn ald
vil be nade into a full scalo, Pqq Prosran.

Thanks ,o Board reDher Keith &!bey and
our 6porso$ ve conpletedou 1sr Annual
bike ride. This very sudesiful and enjoyablo
event a1l6{ed us to..rnhoduce people with a
aarieiy of inieresh to the listory and
ceor.a])hy of the Caloosahatche€.

In keephg with our mi6sion to lrotect th€
jntegri8.of tle iver and iis ryate$led
throush$ducation and pronorioD of
respoNible nse, we held a lown hall neeiirg
to @ale c!rr3nt inlotmation and r+errch
'hour.1},1'riv,"rivaihbie to ou. menbers and
the public. We alsoresearc|€d, nrtesiLsated,
.onmeniod and larticipaled rn nunerous
ptujects affecting ihe Caloosalatchoe
including evaluatiDg the Buquebus his!
speed ferrr', torlins to couect thc illcgal
dredsins of Spari6h Cree! and revjewinsthe
masterplans {or Iahigh dminage, wlic!
atrects Bednan ard Fickey Craeks ald r]]e

Granr suppo , from the Greater Fort MveF
Chanber of Conmer@ helped us 6tart a nev
Historic Nlarker iour to docunent the historv
ofth€ CaloosaLat he€, wlich *e also share
rvith the codmulity tltuugtr slide
presentations about ihe Caloosahatchee, our
predeccssors and the hisroly o{ the legiotr

We cortinued to teach Lhe public about the
Caloosahatchee though our nniquc oxbo{
river duises which included a Sense ofPlace
irip lof the faculiy of Floida Gulf Coast

University. In addit{on, our pariicipation u
wiih thc commurity on vaious advisory
@mmitteas has assured wideslread
aiiention io tle Caloosahatchce. Sone ofthe
sroups wh€fe Riv€rrvakn menbe.s se c
i&lude the Caloosahatchee Wate!
Managenelt Advisory Conmittee, SF\ltr[D
EDvironnental Advi6ory Comnittce,
Govcnors Connission, Es|laly Proeran
TechDicaiAdvisory Committee & Citizen6
Advisory Comdilree, Agency on Bay
Nanacenetrt, ECOS$F, Cons€rvaxion 2020,
LASAC, Council of Civic Associairons,
RCMC, IIAS, Agroecoloey Advisory
Comnit|ee and LeeSDEC.

Flon my pcNpectiv€, our greate.i:! atrd nost
inportant.achievement bos beer'oir success
as a crassirets citizen's olgarfz4tion to
ostablLsh ou$eh'es wiur the plblic,
envholnantal, agdculrural andi. -
i.. clopment sroups ' nd so". in'Tc offc@fF
ss a consc@ntrous.  cred ib ie  drd resD6sib le  v

croup rvolking for tle b€ftermett of a
natlra] resourcc. Marsafet lvlead saidiL
best andhas ofter beer quoted for her
obseNation: Never doubt that a snall
grclp of thoughlful connitted citizens can
chans€ the world; itdeed, it is tho only thing

I would like to hearyouthousht6 aboutour
organization. What have you edoycdinour
lrogmms? What would you be inierested in
getting irvolvcd in? ote could use help with
grant wdling, intervievers for our Onl
Fistolies and{riters for our book, stencilers
for storn drai$ and artists for desisn6) Eow
can w-"ne mor€ effeciive? Shar€ your ideas
with ne sothatwe canbe 6tronser advocate6
in !u!sni4 ou. Mission

Dro! us a line or call ou!phone mailadlet
us know your rhoughts



Buquebus Bulletin
Jim Has8arl

i:

Vfenbers of the Caloosahatdhee Rilel
Citizen s Association 2re contimnng to
monifor the p&eiess of rhe Buquebu6 .
prcject. You oay rccaU fiar Buqrebu6 is
plaldng to opcrote highspeed passeng€r
and fe{y servi@ between Foli Myors and
Key West. The route betv€en rhe Forr
Myen city docks ald the Saiiljel causevay
will be uoush the lnincoasel :Wetelway
cha'lel in ihe Caloosahatchca\ Ri*i
The prop osed Buqueb us vessels ranse in 6ize
fiom 147 feei to 210 feer i! length, and
v€isb boLe tlk" SOOtons. They sft capable
ofspeeds in  eYcebs oI !5  n lh  sndare
expected io make th€ rri!.betrveer 16rr
Myels and Key West in about rhree hours.

The vessels are schediiled ro negoriate rhe
channel in the Caloosahatchee River
bctween the FoI' Mye$ ciry docls and the
SaDilel causeway in about 46minuies,
Buquebus oigiDally planned to begi!
passerg€r s€rvice this winter, but recerily
aM.unced tlat xhe senice wouldlcsin ir
tle fall of 1998.

R€preseltatives of the Caloosaharchee Rive!
Citia!'s Association plan io meet again witb
Buquebus of6cials this nonrh ro discus€ our
co!@rns about watel sa{eiy, impacis on
habitat ad na.ine life and water quality,
We'll continue to keep you posted.

J :
Welcomel New and -
Returdng Meinbers
Char Baichoo

Norna and Dick Dawdy

Mdran Brainard Filgendorf

Save the Manatee Club
Southwest Anglels Club
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lYlemDersnlp
\

Invitation

City

Tclcphonc Numleri llone FAX

River Slonsor/Copolate

Membersnio C"t€coN:

$s Sttrdeni 510 Indiljdtr.l $20

s250

$1000 Biver Champjon
ru jui! .r( ccroosahatihee River citizcn s Associaiion, conllef ihis from and lubnii ii s h yo$ chect (payable 6
cRcA) b ?.o. Boi 1165, rlrrMyors, Ftoida 33902.

Conhibulions ue hx deduciible. TImk you ior your int€resr in helping r. p&@ct lhe Riverl

Are You A Net Surl'er?
Check Out These Pages!

ww.ojibwe.!vt.k12.nn.u6/rilerwatch.dir/waterres.html

ww.t€lepolt,com/-rdverk/

Ifyou find a site wlich you thilk other Riverwatch nenber6 might tuil itte!€sting, iet us know
and ve'U spread the wordl



Association has not iaken a stand on tlis
issue, but any action taker clearly would
have an impact on thc Caloosahatchee's
ecosysted. our concern is that rhe6e
jnpacis nay not have been adequateiy '

Wc hava serta l€tter askinsthe llodda
Departnent of Drlironmental Protection
(FDDP) io addrcss tlc following issues
raised by the Marlne Trades Associatior.

* Haslherc hacn, or arc there piahs
to studJlhe longterm impacts on the
Danat€es as a result ofNhelf dcnse
conprgation at this artificial refuge? What
are ihe rclative b€nefits aDdcosl6 to the
mamtees anil othcr aquatic orgAmsms ih.t
ale caused by thjs discharge?

* Has there heen a study of tle shill
intle manatee populaiionsince the FP&L
theraal discharge was fir6t authorized?

* Ifa marat€e rrroLculion Ilan is
required fron FP&L, how and when pill ihi6
plan be developed, and will the public be
given opportunities to review ard conmeDt?

* Il Ure warm water discharge were
disconiinued, Low would this aflcct thc
manatees? Would this create a situation
where hanatees rvhich have be.one

Manatees Are in Hot Water
Rob

vT|e Daraiees that ivinter in ihe Narn
disclarge waters {rom thc Florida Povcr and
Lishi (IP&L) pover !1ant of the Caloosa-
hatchec Rivcr and ihe Orange River are at
tie cent€r ofa power stfussl€ between FP&L
and ihe Southwest FloddaMarine Tlades
Association. The AssociaLion coDtends that
tlc warn lvater aitract6 uusuallylarge
Dunberc ofDarateesio Lli6n{et ibat vould
have otheNise sought warmdl +d\ers lo tle
south of Fort Myeis. TIe Association has
dsked that the Floida Departnentof
Environmert3l Protection not ren€w the
wan water dbchai€e pernir.

The Caloosahatchee River Citizen's

AndrTs
dep.de.t o' rlis 'u&m wat€r and hale ro
prior experianc€ haveling furiher 6outh
bccone inleilcd?

The letrer concludesi "The Caloosaharchec
niver Ciiize!'s As6ocia tion considers
nanaiees io be an important indictor 6pecie6
resarding the health of the Cll.osrhat.hae
ecooystem. W€ ar€ suplortive ofnanatee
protectjon ard all orher acLions i! rhc bost
long-Nern nr|ercst of Nhe ertirc ecosysrern
We hope you ca! addres6 our concerls
inclrding dctails aboutyour actions and
iioeiine6."

$Ie invite all itrtefesred nedbers of the
Clloosahotchcc Rivcr Citizcn's A*;oidl,ion
locall ol irrlie us to express youfdiirior o!

Cruise the River
SaturdayMarch l4thi Oxbow Riler Crnis€

Join Rae Annscnole, Charles Edgar Foste!
ald Dr. John Capece for a four hour
luncheon duisc dronsh the historic oxbows
of the Catoosalatchee. Dxplore the histo.v ol
the river and learn about the critical ecoloer
ol rhe oxbows and the quality ot lhe systeDr
wlich supplie6 our drinking{ater. For hore
intomarion call ?31-6602. Reservations &
payment required by March 6ur: $25 per
persoD (includes lunch).



Happy Saint Patrick'! Dayt

,i;i;*ui'ut"rr;! rt'- citi"en \ Associatio!
P.O:Box.It65
&;,rt1in"111soz
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